
TULSA OUTLOOK

PLEASES PETERS

City Is Closing Year in
Better Condition Than

Anticipated

BUSINESS STABILIZED

Devclopomcnt of Natural Re-

courses Insures Great
City Hero

Vsked for a statement regarding,
tlis prospects of Tulsa for the en-

suing year, President Charles B.
l'etera of th Chamber of Com-
merce Bald:

"While the past year lia ibeen at
t'mca a strenuous one to the great
ell Industry which Is so Important to
Tulsa, I believe wo are closing tho
year In a very much better condition
than had been anticipated and thanJt tht S Jt fi'ln featured the year in Honryetta

' y,l T and civic and educn.'I ,f?Mm' ?lt "onal endeavor regained the mo- -tj.
know now exactly where they are,
L jsinesa lines have been adjusted
to meet present conditions, and there
Is a more solid substantial basis for
present operations, for credits, and
f.r future development than has ex-i- s'

ed for some time past. With these
conditions prevailing I can not nee
rut that wo will enter tho new
jcar better fortified to me.et tho con-
ditions which ario than ever before.

"Tho financial situation Is very
vjrh Improved. It will not bo so
difficult to secure funds for In-

creased development. Tho oil mar-1.c- J,

when changing, will bo for the
letter for tho producer and manu-
facturer, and thin will make for in-- ;
.teased employment and goodj
wages. During tho year moro thaw
one thousand men will bo employed
on the water project alone for Tul-- a,

nnd the financed building and!
development program of moro than
122,000,000 will Insure tho year's
prosperity for thoso who really want
to work na well as for tha mer-ciant- s.

Tho decided Improvement con-'antl- y

taking place in tho agricul-
tural sections of northeastern Okla-
homa are adding permanent values
to farm lauds and a constant ro

In production of farm prod-
ucts, dairy products and In live
ttonk; and tho improvement in tho
market for lead and zinc and the
demand for coal in Tulsa's trade
territory preclude tho possibility of a
a depression which has heretofore
existed In coal mining districts and
in the lead and zinc flections.

"Tho development of our hard1-rurfac- e

roads has mado Tulsa the
outstanding county in tho state, and
tho extension of thesa highways
into other countlefl is now an

fact for tho near futuro.
"I think I may safely say that

within a radius of 100 miles of Tul-t- n.

lio the greatest natural resources
io bo found anywhere on tho Ameri-
can continent and It is fortunatoly
inuo that thero is at this tlmo no
depression in tho market values of
tho production of any of theso re-
sources. On the contrary .there la
an upward trend In tho markets all
along tho lino and this can not but
18 beneficial to Tulsa. The census
leport shows that the great devel-
opment of Oklahoma during tho past
10 years has been in tho northeast-
ern section, of which Tulsa is the
natural and logical trade center, and
to tho student of tho resources of
his section tho fact is patent that

the development of those resources Is
but In its infancy!

"With proper publicity, with the
dissemination nationally of tho real
facts pertaining to tho possibilities
of Tulsa and Its trado territory
thousands of enthusiastic people can
bo brought hero and tho history ot
Tulsa Is that it sells Itself to almost
100 por cent of its visitors, and many
of them after a short stay decldo to
become permanent residents.

"From every viewpoint I can see
only continued prosperity for that
city and for this section and unless
all the elgns of the times fail, 1923
will eet a new high water mark for
Tulsa's progress. With tho active
work of the Chamber of Commerce
and other civic organizations of
Tulsa and tho splendid spirit of co-
operation on the part of the press
of tho city there la 'no reason why
thousands of visitor! whould not
come hero during tho next year, and'
of many of thesa wo may confidently
expect to make permanent citizens."

ARBUCKLE BEING FINANCED

Former Counsel of Hot nnd Come-
dian Will Guide Ilta Couuwuiy.
HAN KHANCISCO, Dec. 30. An-

nouncement was made here today by
Gavin McXab, attorney who

Itoscoo (Fatty) Arbucklo in
ila threo trials hero which resulted
In his acquittal on a manslaughter
cnarge, that a group ot san Fran-
ciscans will finance Uio comodlan'a'
comeback to the films. McNab
will act as attorney for the new
company, which Is In tho process
of incorporation. Ho declined to
disclose the Identity of Arbuckle'a
new backers until plans are com-
pleted.

McNab declared, however, that ho
had assured them that they could
count upon him to prosecute in any
part of tho United States any per-
sons who shall commit any Illegal
act against Arbuckle'a pictures when
shown. When tho ban of Will Hays
was first lifted It was announced
'oseph Scbenck. would
Arbucklo. A recont long conference
with McNab resulted In today's an-

nouncement.

SUSPECTS BACK IN K. C.

Men IIcM for Drovers National Kob.
bcry flack to Faoo Charges.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 30.
Jim Cavertv and Frank Williams
alleged participants in the $07,000
robbery of mes-icnger- s cf tho Drov
ers National bank here recently to- -
dsy wero back In Kansas City fol-
lowing their arrest in New Orleans
saveral days ago.

The two men, together with Mrs.
Mlna Murph and Ms. nuth Brown,
w ves of tho pair, aro behiir held at
POllco headquarters. They will ba
"mked over today by .victims of tho
holdup,

Tho quartet arrived here 'last
"Ight under heavy guard. They
d'ny participation in lha robbery
"id claim thay will bo able to cstab- -

'n an alibi. Nearly ten tnousanu
Collars, said to havo been part of
U' fruit of tho robbery was found.
' i their possession when urrcstcd
fletecUves assert

Story Progress During 1922 Over East
Oklahoma Most Outstanding History, so

Survey World Correspondents Reveals

ftr"1CLf?'

Depression of 1921
Turned Into Progress

OKMUIXSHU, Dec. 30.- - -- Starting
1022 with tho handicap that tho
business and financial depression of
1921 brought to every community In
Oklahoma, Okmulgee city and
couuty, sustained by the great and
varied rosourccs of the community,
turned depression Into progression,
and the year closes with prosperity

and development pro-
ceeding In all of the various lndun-tria- l,

commercial and civic circles
of the county.

Is'ew high records for production
were established In several Indus-
tries, Ji, 000.000 worth of new
hard-surfac- o roads were built with-
in the county, a new high record for
oil production In a12-motit- h period
was made in tho Okmulgee oil dis
trict of which Okmulgee la tho cen
tcr and business capital, home build

mentum that was lost during tho
depressing days of tho last few
months of 1321.

Production ot oil Is tho principal
Industry In Okmulgeo and In tho
year 1922 tha Okmulgeo district
which Includes considerable terri-
tory outsldo ot Okmulgeo county,
produced 18,300,321 barrola, a new
high record for all tlmo in this dis-
trict. Income to producers and land
owners exceeded $35,000,000 during

proximately $250,000 wero built in
tho district during tho year and ad-
ditions and Improvements costing
$1,000,000 were installed at tho
five oil refineries at Okmulgeo, tho
Waito Phillips company and tho Km-plr- o

Itcfinorles (Inc.) each spending
about $100,000 on betterments at
their Okmulgeo plants. t

Tho 1022 road-bulldln- g program
Included the building of hard-surfa-

roads from Okmulyuo north to
Deggs, a distance of 10 miles; from
Okmulgoo east to Morris, 7
miles, and from Okmulgeo bouth to
Honryetta, 14 miles. All ot this work
has been completed with the excep-
tion ot a six-mi- le stretch between
Okmulgoo nnd Schultor, tho contract
for which is let and tho money and
materials nvn liable.

After nearly a year of shutdoTvns
causcdi by market conditions, the
glass-makin- g Industry, tho second
largest In Okmulgee, was restored to

full production basis curly In tho
year and threo ot Okmulgee's big
plans aro now running full blast.

Another big Okmulgeo county In-

dustry that is fast getting back to
normal after a year of Inactivity Is
the coal mining business, centered
aboutllcnryetta in tho southern part
of tho county. Th coal minors'
strike on April 1, 1921, shut down
every mlno In tho county, but prac-
tically all of the mines wero re-

opened In tho fall ot 1922 and thero
aro 2,500 men now employed in tho
40 mines of this county. Tho nvcr-ag- o

production of tho county when
tho mines run on a normal basis is
about four million tons per year.

Uulldlng permits in Okmulgeo in
1022 totaled $1,225,775, and a largo
part of this sum went Into handsomo
homes. A new city library costing
$35,000 was built and Is to bo opened
early In January; additions costing
$400,000 wero mado at tho city hos-
pital and a now hospital for negroes
costing $50,000 was also built and
emitnnod. A. tract of land containing
30 acres was bought by a group of.
tiuhlle-solritc- d citizens and 20 acres
ot this was turned over to tho city
for park purposes free of cost.

Basing their predictions for tho
future on tho records of tho past,
leaders In every lino of endeavor in
Okmfflgeo county and in Okmulgee's
trade territory look lorwaru inio
1023 and tho years to como with
every confldcnco In tho continued
growth and prosperity of the entire
community. It Is certain that tho
natural resources of tho Okmulgeo
community havo been barely
scratched and that their develop-
ment will take many decades. To
that task Okmulgccans will devoto
themselves during 1023.

Lead and Zinc Mines
Made New World's Record

MIAMI, Dec. 80. In a dounty
which shipped more than $20,000,-00- 0

worth ot lead and zinc oro In
12 months tho development of tho
mines which produced this nro
naturally is tho outstanding accom-
plishment of tho year. Tho Oklahom-

a-Kansas mining district, for-
merly known as tho trl-sta- district
when Missouri mines wero being
operated on a largo scale, produced
more than $25,000,000 worth o oro
during tho past 12 months. Prac-
tically all of this metal was taken
from mlnos in Ottawa county and a
small strip bordering on tho north-
ern part of the oounty near the
Kansas stato line.

An Increase In tho prlca of xlne
from les3 than $20 per ton to moro
than twico that flguro and a cor-
responding increase in tho jffica of
lead to $00 per ton brought about
a remarkable development in th!
lead and rlnc mining industry and
tho camp north ot Miami is now
declared to be as thriving as in tho
early days when tho rich field was
first rovealed.

It is Impossible to estlmats tho
expenditures which havo been mado

Inco tho increase in oro prices
brought about reopening of many
mlnos which had been abandoned.
That figures would run into millions
Is assertod by conservative mining
engineers, nany new mms navo
been built and a number of them
cost between $200,000 and $300,000.

Tho next event of importancn In
the advancement ot Ottawa coun
ty has been tho adoption of a defi-
nite program of farm development,
Including the establishment of four
domonstratlon farmo, which will bo
cultivated under tho direction of tlfo
stato A. &. M. college, tho Miami
school of mines and experts from
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other stale and federal bureaus. In
connection with tho farm develop
ment bureau tho city voted $20,000
bonds for tho purchase and equip- -
ment ot a new fairgrounds nnd an
additional $20,000 which mnv bo
used tor building and agricultural
display hall.

Tho raising of funds for the
Miami chamber ot commerce and
tho employment of a trained reere-tar- y,

tho launching of a movement
for a $100,000 central high school
building, tho extension ot tho
Northeast Oklahoma railroad from
I'Icher to Kansas towns, and tho
launching of a fight for lower
freight rates tor northeast Okla-
homa ara other events ot import-
ance during the year.

Predicted Calamity
Benefits Coal Mine Zone

M'ALKSTEU, Deo. 30. Tho pav
roll ot Pittsburg county's 31 coal
mines when working regularly is
about $30,000 a day. With tho rail-
roads changing to loco-
motives a largo per cent ot tho
mlno pay roll may bo cut off. Hut
oftlmes a seomlug calamity results
advantageously, Tho poor outlook
for tho coal market has brought
about a ivcw phase ot the coal In-
dustry, l'ulverlzed coal with tho
new machinery for Its uso Is con-
sidered ono ot tho greatest Innova-tlon- n

of the day. Coal dust is simi-
lar to gun powder in Its Inflamma
bility and when blown In a steady
stream Into tho furnnco It Is snid to
ho superior to oil or gas. Slack
coal, which has been a drug on tho
market nt any price, when pulver-
ized is converted into tho finest and
most economical of fuels. This is
at present belns: used In tho Pitts-
burg mines In this county nnd Itsgreat economy has attracted heads
of Industrial concerns from many
states. As a result a now era has
dawned for tho coal mining coun-
ties. Numerous factories aro to bo
established hero In order to got tho
benefit of tho cheap fuct. This will
act not only as a stimulant to the
coal industry, but tho Introduction
of many new enterprises in thocounty.

Street Improvements
Transform City of Ada

ADA, Dec. 30. Paved streets, me-
morial hall, new clwrcdics. Improved
schools and successful conventions
were among tho outstanding accom-
plishments of tho year In tho opin-
ion of six selected business, civic
and public officials of this city,

Ono of tho city officials was ot the
opinion thnt the Improvement in
streot conditions was tho outstanding
feature, while a chamber of com-merc- o

official said tho memorial
convention hall, to bo dedicated to
the American Legion, was tho out-
standing accomplishment.

Two now churches wero built and
enlargement of others effected. Two
stato-wld- o gatherings were success- -
fully undertaken and sovoral district
meetings cared for. Among these
was tho I. O. O. F. convention,
Shrlnors" ceremonial, teachers' meet-
ing, track and field meet, baseball
tournament, and o.her like gather-
ings. A new Presbyterian church Is
being built, a now church was
opened In Portland park, a suburb,
and enlargement of tho First Bap-
tist church, First .Methodist church,
Nazareno church and Church of
Clrrlst etf:ted, thoso interviewed
paint out.

Tho memorial convention hall will
cost $110,000 and is now under con
struction. Twenty-thre- e blocks or
pavement havo boen built. 81 blocks
of street havo beon graveled and-th- o

city has been lifted out ot the
mud," It is contended.

East Central collcgo has moro than
doubled its enrollment and teaching
force. A memorial gatoway has boon
constructed, the athletla department
Improved, and n. now systom worked
out In tho classification of students.
This growth of tho teachers' collego
has mado It ono ot tho three strong
est in Oklahoma.

First Memorial Hospital
In State at Bartlcsville

OAUTLESVILLE, Dec. 30. Tho
Washington county memorial hos-
pital, completed andtopened In Bar- -
tlesvlllo for inspection early in
March, Vvui tho big accomplishment
In tho county for 1922. When tho
momoflal hospital was first seriously
considered, thoro was no law in tho
stato of Oklahoma to allow tho
county to build and construct a hos-
pital. Delegates of Bartlcsville men
went to Oklahoma City and per-
suaded the leglslaturo to pons a spe-
cial law providing for the building
of county hospitals. This was passed
In the stato leglslaturo before tho
$200J)00 bond Issue was voted in
Washington county for tho memorial
hospital, $150,000 of which was
voted by tho county and tho remain-
ing $50,000 by tho city of Bartles-vlll- o.

During. 1922 thero were 98 build-
ing permits Issued, totaling $574,422.
Twenty-si- x blocks of new pavement
havo bcenjcomploted, making a total
of 10 VI miles of pavement in

Itoad bonds tor $200,000
were voted recently.

Payne County Prepares
Roads for Heavy Traffic

STILL WATEIt, Doc. 30. There
aro no hard-surfac- o roada In Payno
county, but 220 miles of stato high-
ways, all dirt, but nearly all meas-
ure up to federal aid requirements,
nnd in another year all will meet
the requirements, according to the
county engineer, George W. Whit-tenber- g,

a graduate of the A. & M.
college, Stillwater. In addition thero
was built 13 bridges with spans from
100 to 20 feet were built; 60 culverts
of span or less; tho Klpley
bridge over Cimarron river remod-
eled and put In first-cla- ss condition;

IIVILW.S'O

Avoid the Loan Shark
Borrow at a Legal Rate of Interest

Amounts $25 to $500
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Tulsa Industrial Loan &
Investment Co
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of
a total of $125,000 spent on con-- .
Blrucfion of culverts and In grading,!
and 170,000 In bridges,

The road systom of IMyno county
is handled under tho patrol system
in which ono man devotes all ot his
tlmo to tho maliitrnknco of n six- - '

milo strip of tho highway. Tho mnln- -'

tonanco cost Is $125 per mils per
year.

City and County
Paving Benefit Enid

13N1D, Dec. 30. Tho soar Just
closing saw soma big thlngi accom-
plished hero. Almost $300,000 vns
expondod for paving In tho city,
while olght mllOj) of paving, in four
directions, wero built with federal
aid. Klght inllnsj ot hard-surtnee- d

roads will bo added to thoso loading
from tho city, the work to begin
very soon.' There aro 40 miles of
paving In tho city.

Over $1,700,000 ill building per-
mits had been Issued up to tho first
ot December. Tho American Nil;
tlonal bank building, soveu stories,
will cost when completed over
$350,000. Tho Masonic temple wns
erected nt n cost ot $375,000. ThB
Catholic church cost about $f0.000.
Tho convention lmll Is estimated to
have ooU $475,000. An addition to
tho Christian church, which was al-
ready one of tho largest in tho olty.
was mado at a cost of $36,000.
Numerous apartment house,, havo
sprung up over tho city nnd many
homes havo been built in 1922.

Twelvo parks havo beon taken
over by tho civic clubs of tho city,
onch club taking ontlre charge, of
ono park, beautifying It and provid-
ing necessary comforts. Tho Tour-
ist park was In uso all last summor,
hundreds of tourists spending a
night thoro. Tho pnrk board was
complimented on tho conveniences
nnd comforts of tho park. A won-dnrf- ul

playground Is provided for
tho children in tho Government
Springs park, which Is presided over
by competent men and women.

Osage County Gets
Its Third Railroad

PAWHUSKA. Dec. 30. The clos-
ing year has been ono of achieve-
ment for Pawhuskrv and Osage, coun-
ty. Perhaps tho most notnblo thing
for tho northeastern part ot tho
county is tho building of tho Santa
Fo railroad from Owen to Pawhuska
with tho establishment of threo now
towns along tlfo road. This project
will bo finished somo tlmo within
tho next flvo months. Tho laying
of stoel has prnccedod to a .point
seven miles northeast of Pawhuska.

Thousands ot dollars wero spent
on roads In Osngo county and thou-
sands more will bn spent tho com-
ing year. The Bartlosvllle road has
been put In shapo over a rouh
Cftuntry and tho roads leading to
other towns in tho county, notably
Shldler, Denoya and Falrfnjt, havo
been two and a half miles of
macadamized road west of Paw-
huska. which will bo surfaced with
Osago county lime rock, said bv test.
to bo tho best in tho state. If this
strip of road is satisfactory, tho
project will bo oxtonded to other
parts of tho rtpunty. This road.
has been graded readv for macadam.
2,000,000-gallo- n reservoir for dlsvf
tributlon lot city water, a modern
and complete filtration plant, a dis-
posal plant, several miles of paving
nnd remoiVclod, the clerrtrlc light
plant partially destroyed by flrn,
Tho paving of the balanro ot tho
city has beon begun and will bo
completed In 1923.

Thero Is no accurato rstlmatn on
dwellings In tho city for 1922. There
aro In courso of erection at tho
present tlmo about 35 homes. A six-roo- m

school building Is being erect-
ed In tho Prudom addition. Tho
Citizens National bank, tho town
"skyscraper," flvo stories In height.
In 'about half completed, Flvo other
buslnoss buildings aro going up and
W. II. Martin began this week tho
crrctlfn of a thrco-stor- y building
which will add to tho hotel facili-
ties of the city.

Thoro havo been moro, additions
to tho blooded stock In Osago coun-
ty In 1922 than ever before. I.argo
breeders of purebred cattle, hogs,
sheop and poultry havo extended
their purchnsos and Included somo
of tho finest purebreds In tho
United States. Practically very
puro breeder in the county mado
nntablo additions to their herds. In
addition to thli Osago county pas-
tured over 160,000 head of Texas
cattlo during 1922.

Phone Us or Call at

Cross County Iioad
. . . .. . . .

lmt'MMUIlT. Dec. 30. --Tho
completion ot a cross-countr- y good
roads system, started ome years

I, tho big outstanding
pllBhmont for the vear nbout Drum-rlah- t

jinU westorn Croek eountv.
'I'tm taut ttn mllnn nf tliftt rn.iit ititai. '

Mannford, nro being worked out dur-ln- i;

tho last tow davs of the year.
A bond Issue ot $1,000,000 hns rov-oro- d

most ot tho rxponso in laying
this rood.
. Thoro aro four main branches ot
tho new highway system through
Crock county. Onn goes from

through Drumrlght nnd wost
toward Outhrle, forming tho host
connecting highway between Tulsa
nnd the capital city, on the Ozark
trail. Anotlirr branches oft from
this wost ot Snpulpa and goes

Brlstow mill Chandler to
Oklahoma City. Another part of
tho Albert Pike highway, plrks up
tho Crook county lino and loaves tin
tho Tulsa-Snn- d Springs highway al
rqunty to tho northwest via Ollton.
Tho fourth goes to tho south througt
Klefor and Mounds.

Considering tho relatively poor
railway service to towns In tho coun.
ty and tho Immense amount of traf-
fic In lt groat oil development,
thoso roads Imvo been tho blg-go-

asset to tho county of any rociint
Thoy aro constructed

throughout ot uniform quality clay,
well drained and sloped and topped
oft with chat. Thoy aro considered
tho best oxnmplo In this Pinto of tho
getting away from Aha old sertlon
II no Idea and following practical

In tho city of DrumVlght tho year
has boon markod by steady prngrest
along lines ot "good homed."
Shack after shack of tho erstwhile
"mushroom iMty" havo beon torn
down nnd roplaced by homos of st

design nnd modern convenien-
ces. A lurgo Masonic tomplo has
boon completed and four new brick
business blocks have mado their

along Broadway.
In tho oil fields tho leading de-

velopment has been tho building of
a southern terminus of a $25,000,-00- 0

pipeline outlet to this rich field
to Cblcngo and tho gulf. This Is lo-

cated a mllo east of Drumrlght.
Hugo tnnk farms havo boon con-
structed to tho west of town to store
million ot barrels ot crude awaiting
the opening ot this outlet.

Extension of Coal
Developing Craig County

WELCH, Dec. 30. Tho year 1922
has seen great progress along all
linos at Welch, ond, in fyct for tho
north end ot Crale county.

It brought to light that tho wholo
northwest corner of tho county 1b

underlaid with ono of tho richest de-
posits of coal thnt Is to bo fount' la
tho southwest. Tho Central Coal and
Coko company has invested morn
than $100,000 in coal leases, nnd tho
Hartford Valley Coal company has
Invested almost as much. In addi-
tion to thosn big companies a largo
numbor nf small companies hold
valuablo leases. It is confidently

that development will bo
started by tho big companies early

Lin 1923.
in orticr to meet tno nomnnus tor

transportation for tho coal district,
which begins flvo miles west of
Welch, the "., 1C. it T. mllrufid hits
surveyed spur to oxtond from
Welch out to tho coal field, nnd tho
Northeastern Oklahoma Electric
Railroad company hns plans mado to
extend Ha lino front Miami west
through Welch to Nowata,

Community Building
Pushes Shamrock Upward

SHAMnOCIC, Doc. 30. Although
Rliamrock, like all other towns, is
still helping pay for tho recont war,
yot a thing Uko that hasn't worried
her, for Shamrock Is known through-
out Creek county us tho 100 por cent
American town. During 1922 Sham-
rock and Shannon township built
$50,000 worth of now, high-cla- ss

roads loading past and nortl; from
tho town for a distance of 10 miles.
This new road nt this time Is ready
to bo chatted.

Thn'&hnmroek Merchants associa-
tion distributed $2,000 in cash to

of tho Shamrock stores. This
was dono by giving special sales day
drawings and tho prlzo money
awarded to holders of tho lucky
tickets.

Shamrock during 1922 erected tho
host baseball park in the state (for

Office for Further Details

TAX EXEMPT

SECURITIES
The Homo Building and Loan association offers an un-
usual opportunity to invest your surplus funds in Tax
Exempt Securities. Your money when placed hero is
not only exempt from taxation, but at the same timo
earns the highest rate of income consistent with safety.

91 q Compounded
O Semi-Annual- ly

In addition to these attractive investment features, you
have the satisfaction of knowing that your money is
helping others to build or buy a home. Every dollar
placed here is immediately invested in real , estate
First Mortgages (lip to 50 of their value) thereby
assuring absolute safety to our investors. No matter
how large or how small your account may be, we will
be glad to handle it.

the

THE HO
Building 8c Loan Association

Fourth and Boston Cedar 41 B

tho slto of tho town), equipping tl
with two shower bnth houses and
wiring tho grounds for electric
lights.

Hlinmrock American IirIo base-
ball club won tho championship ot
tho InMgiio during the past season.
Shamrock high Mihool football
wnind won tho championship of tins
part of tile state.

The 30 gasoline, plants of the
Shamrock territory havohlpped out
a icmrd quantity ot products ot the
plants.

Building Boom
Enlarges Cashing

Cl'SlllNil. Doc. .10. The year
1922 has been tho most prosperous
year of any In tho history of Cusb-iti-

Tho city hns grovMi from 7.500
pcnplo to about 10,000, according to
Mnyor L. A. Cronshaw.

TliE'io has been nbout 105 modem
hi'ine oroctod during the year at nn
approximate cost ot $1,000,000.
Throa and ono-ha- lf miles ot brlok
and concrete paving linvo boen com
pleted nnu contracts navo uoen ict
for two moro mllos.

A $90,000 high rchnol building and
a $06,000 hospital building are un-
der construction und will bo com-
pleted within the next few months.
A greon-hous- o and nursery with all
modern equipment hns been build on
tho paved Vond ono mllo north of
tho city.

Tho Thompson hotel hns inidnr
construction a fourth slorv on tho
building. The lobby on tho main
floor will bo remodoled and an
olovatnr Installed.

All tho loflnorles nnd largo oil
corporations around Cushlng hnvo
enlarged their plants. Somo of tho
most extciislxo Improvements havo
beon mndo by tho Sinclair Crude Oil
Purchasing compsny, which hns
built 99 80,000-ban- storugw tmiltn
four and a halt mlle.i southeast of
Cashing. The offlcorn In charge of
construction stated thnt thu uost ot
thoso tanks was $9,000,000. Tho
Shaffer Oil & llcflnlug Co. has add-
ed n cracking plant and other

valued at $1,000,000.
Tho Ozark PIpo Lino company

ban built flvo storago tanks threo
mile south of town and has built
n six-inc- h plprllno to carry tho
oil from Tonkawa to Cushlng.

Tho Homo Oas company hns In-

creased Itn stock to $600,000 and
It Is building a plant' four miles
North of Cushlng.

Broadway has also undergono a
chanrto during tho year. Four now
two-stor- y brick buildings havo mndo
their appearance, 12 storo build-
ings havo boen remodoled nnd tho
First Notional nnd Oklahoma Na-
tional banks liavo reconstructed
their buildings and put In modern
fixtures. Along with theso Improvo-mulft- s

have como two now depart-
ment stores, a gents' furnishing
stoic, army nnd navy store, furni-
ture storo nnd four grocery store.
Threo hundred and twenty boxes
have been added to tho postofflce.

Tho Peoples Compross company
hns Increased Its storage capacity to
10,000 bales of cotton ami has In-

stalled a six-inc- h water mnln around
its eomprofro.

Four nnd one-ha- lf miles east ot
tho city tho Ctlthlng Country club
has. built a lako, clubhouse and
golf courts at upproxlmnto cost of
$20,000.

Soveral huurded dollars hnvo
boou spout for playground equip-
ment and improvements on tho city
pnrk.

Those Improvements, which run
up Into tho millions show thnt Cush-
lng is a rapidly growing llltlo city.

Oil and Gas Activity
Heartens Perry

PKIIUV, Dec. 30. Pern, county
neat of Nohlo county, mndo a

growth during the year,
das hns beon Installed by tho Glen
Brndon company of Tiling with a
plant costing (125,000, Tho gaB is
supplied by a well nbcrut a mllo and

111 lUSv

a half southwest of Perrv on tho
Vann farm and tho Hrttdcn Interexts
drilled another well rloser to Pony
for additional supply. The Twin
Stales OH company Is now drilling
another well on the s.uno strurtme
for additional gas supply. The
chamber ot commorco has rocenllv
purchased a o trnct from
(lien Hrnden for tho erection nf a
refinery and other industrial plants
and work has been begun on the re- - i

nnery. Thero Is to bo Installed
with this refinery machinery for th
mntiufRf'turo nf nrtlflclnl gns from
Iho residue of tho oil,

A new Cathollr church Is bln
erected, thnt will cost over sixty
thousand dollars. New manual
training building was orected for
tho high school. Five nw modern
flicproof business housos wero built
during the year and all nro occu-
pied. nsh Door firm 1ns pur-
chased she and building W under
construction. Now flro station site
purchased niul money oi( hand for
construction of new flro station.
Now fire equipment jimt purchased
nt ost of m,S7S. Water and llaht
department hns Installed $7,000 tit
water and light meters and spent
tl.ooo In Improvements on plant;
extensions and replacement on
light lines nnd water ntolns, $111,000
nil paid for by earnings of plant.

Sixteen new huslnois firms have
moved to Terry this Inst year and
iinuo havo left.

Pure Water Supply
Makes Ardmore Real City

AllDMOUrc, Dec. 30. The grnt- -

est accomplishment ot tho city of
Ardmoro during tho jenr 1922 was'
tho construction of iv dim nt Illck-- 1

ory cieek, Arbucklo mountains,,
which, when romplete'd, will lin- -'

pound a supply ot water sufficient!
to care for tho needs of a popula
tion ot HO. 000. or threo llmo more
thnn tho present nlxn of thin city.
During tho past several years laok!
ot sufficient wnter supply hits been
tho chief sntbu'ck which Ardmoro
limjHiiffcrcd nnd as n, result nf.whlrh
n number if Industrlen fenreJ to

hore. Thus, tho growth of
Ardmoro was retarded to n consid-
erable extent. With tho solution of
tho problom now nt hand, Indica-
tions are that Ardmoro will grow by
leaps and bounds, Inasmuch as all
other necessary facilities required In
Inrgn Industrial establishments aro
available.

Carter county during the past
year showed great progresn In Its
rond building program, farm agent,
homo demonstration, and school
work. Sufficient bonds wero sub-
scribed to wnrrnnt iv network ot
highways which will cover the entire
county nnd will all b hard surfaced.
Tho eountv homo ilemonstrnlor. Mrs.
Mlnnlo H. Church, hns organized
cannong and farm women clUM In
all corners of this flection, nnd the
farm ngont's depnrtiriont linn done
practically as well nmnng tho male
members of tho rural communities.
Under tho guidance of Mrs. Kato
(In It Zancls, county superintendent
of pubuo Instruction, (Tarter county
hfl during tho past year added moro
consolidated schools and rioW boasts
of nix: such Institutions,-- ' which, In
tho words of K, A, Dqko, stato rufol
i:chool supervisor, nro the best built
and most adequate nt any lit Urn
Ktatfor tho money expenuou.

What lio IftThe' onc-tlm- o customer entered
tho barber's shop,

"Why, how d'yo do?" asked tho
barber.

"Well, thanks!" snapped tho new
arrival,

"Vou'ro quite a stranger. 1 Imvou't
sen your faco for a long time!"

"Thnt's odd I loft most of It on
your razior thn last tlmo I was
In your shop!" Chicago Herald
and niamlnor.
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ITALY AND POPE

MAY MAKE

Reconciliation Believed to
Bo Near Between Vati-

can and State
nc-MK-, Dec. an. Nsgotlatl ,ts t --

a reconciliation betwesn the ri tan
stato and tho Vatican havo rea hed
tho stage when actual ter- - u as
btn propound, It was learned ' rf
flrlnl circles today.

Tho conditions Imposed !'Vatican wero outlined ns f,, wn
. Papal sovereignly shall ,r.ognlicd over tli palnce in U fi-

ll can gardsns and t Villa vt 1

Uamlolfo as well s other bi.iMim.s
which have busn Iho propurt.v nf t,
church for t enturlmi.

1'. I'opo Tills XI nhall ron-vi- e
all other territorial claims i.nr w 1

request an nnnulty of 3. ion ono rs
which has beon a standing Mf. r
from tho Italian government stn e
U70.

The Vatlcnn requests tha the
agreement, it ruilflod, shall b- - ,

muulcntod to alt foreign' goveri-inen- ts

together with guaran'"?,, of
Independence ot tho church.

CAUSED M'KOIN.S ARREST

Policeman l'o:in,i "I'iicoiim'Ioiis' Ho
suited In Kltullng Mm Itoiitro Man.

UAI..TIMOIIK, Mil.. 'Doc ao. Pa-
trolman William o. Hurriiugli.i who
wns found "unconscious" on iho
wntorj.ront oernl diyt dkd and
whose removal to a hospital I, , to
the discovery hero of Dr. 15. M M --

Koln, former mayor of iter itouge,
hns retigned from the v'Hce

force. Itls resignation camo nft"r
an Investigation by pollro I'uni'nis-slon- er

Galthr into liummgl)-)- '
story that ho had been assaulted
and robbed. Arcnrdlm; to JiivosM
gators, physical examination at the
tlmo' showed no marks ot violence.

ConimlSHlonor Oalthor charged
thnt Uurroughs' story was a "framn
up'' nnd gave him tho altornatlvo
of either resigning from tho forro
or fnen a hcnrlnt; on a charge of in-
toxication. Ho fchoso the formn

After llurroiighs had been re-

moved to a hospllul, medical
sent a report to poll, j

headquarters. Tho roport v ii
signed by Doctor McKoln which led
to his nrroxt on a charge ot mjirde
as nit outgrowth of tho killings last
summer.

3AS FIGHT NEARING END

'Snri'bnrgo Injunction Control. In
Illlllds Of "HlKV'nl f,'"srr"

KANSAS CITV. Mo., Dec. SO,

The plili for an injunction i
jitraln collodion ot npprox'uintpj
$250,000 In suspended ga rui
hargea from Wichita, Kan. gas

consumers by tho Wichita Niitirai
Idas company today was In the hnids
of W. E. Hutchinson, special master.

A hourltis on the petition was had
'yflBtorday following which Hutchln-no- n

took the case, under advliximoni
An will file his findings with thn
federal court at Wichita later. The
iilt el:s to enjoin collection of
a month surcharges from house-lioldcr- .i

using gas bctwoen December
1010, and Augutt, 1920,

' Iiolicly.
Ito who bIvos his friends v loan

wins popularity: Hut, when ho wa'its
It back again, then ho nlono will be.
y'TopIcs. ot t,ho Day" Films.

Cnod nt It.
"What a touchy irlai Jones Is."
"Yen, ho Is ono ot tho best HUM

borrowers J 1c n o xr," Portland,
(Maine) Express.

bility I '

IS THE AMBITION of this

to justify the continued confidence

of our customers

by farseeing judgment in the
conduct of their affairs

by faithful observance of duty

by the security of
financial responsibility.

Wc arc conscious of more than a legal
obligation vvc feel a moral burden of

stewardship oward those appointing us to

handle their trust business.

That is the spirit of our institution.

Wc invite you to confer with us confiden-

tially regarding your trust affairs.
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